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ABOUT THE AWARD

Her Abilities is the first global award honouring the achievements of women
with disabilities. With this award we aim to honour women with disabilities
who achieved greatness in their life and field of work. It is a Light for the
World initiative.

The disability rights activist Yetnebersh Nigussie is a key spokesperson for
Her Abilities. She was inspired by winning the Right Livelihood Award in
2017 and the Spirit of Helen Keller Award this year and wants to give back
to the disability community by celebrating other women with disabilities
who have achieved amazing things.

COMMUNICATION GOAL SOCIAL MEDIA

After launching Her Abilities on 8th March 2018, on 2nd July 2018, we want to
call for nominations, promote the website www.her-abilities-award.org as
well as feature the jury of Her Abilities.

HASHTAGS
#herabilities, #99abiIities #ThisAbility

TWITTER HANDLES
LIGHT FOR THE WORLD

@|ftwworldwide

@YetnebershLFTW

JURY

Shantha RAU BARRIGA: @ShanthaHRW

Maria SOLEDAD CISTERNAS REYES: @Disability_SE

Haben GIRMA: @HabenGirma

Theresia DEGENER: @TheresiaDegener

Judy HEUMANN: @judithheumann

Ninia LAGRANDE: @NiniaLaGrande

http://www.her-abilities-award.org/
https://twitter.com/NiniaLaGrande


 
 

 

SAMPLE POSTS CALL FOR NOMINATIONS

Is there an inspiring woman with a disability you know, and who you want to put
the spotlight on? Go to www.her-abilities-award.org and nominate her for Her
Abilities the first global award honoring the achievements of women with
disabilities, initiated by @|ftwworldwide @YetnebershLFTW #herabilities

<lnsert video “Yetnebersh Nigussie nominations’’>

“We have one disability, but 99 abilities to build on." Join @YetnebershLFTW
honouring the abilities of all the wonderful women with disabilities out there. Her
Abilities is the first global award putting these women’s achievements in the
spotlight. Nomination starts now: www.her-abilities-award.org

<insert video “Yetnebersh Nigussie 99 abilities’’>

Teachers, doctors, nurses, disability advocates, poets, actors, swimmers- we can’t
wait to hear from all amazing women with disabilities out there. Start nominating
the woman you think deserves recognition for the global women’s award Her
Abilities now: www.her-abilities-award.org #herabilities

<Insert image her abilities 1>

Let’s celebrate women with disabilities and their great achievements together!
How? Nominate inspiring women with disabilities for the award Her Abilities, an
initiative by @|ftwworldwide and @rlafoundation winner @yetnebershLFTW. All
infos here: www.her-abilities-award.org

<insert image her abilities 2 >

This is the logo of our Her Abilities Award, the first global award honoring the
achievements of women with disabilities. Thank you to our pro bono agency
@PKP BBDO for creating this amazing design.

<insert image her abilities logo>

#thatfeelingwhen we get all excited about hearing about amazing women with
disabilities out there. Send your nominations for Her Abilities, the first global
award honoring the achievements of women with disabilities now: her-abilities-
award.org

http://www.her-abilities-award.org/
http://www.her-abilities-award.org/
http://www.her-abilities-award.org/
http://www.her-abilities-award.org/


 
 

SAMPLE POSTS JURY

Shantha RAU BARRIGA

“The award can contribute to changing people's perceptions about disability and
gender. I am honored to be part of this initiative.” @ShanthaHRW, director of the
disability rights division at @hrw is jury member of the Her Abilities Award. Start
your nominations now.

<insert image Shantha-Rau-Barriga-Her-Abilities jury >

Ekaete Judith UMOH

“I am particularly excited to support the Her Abilities Award because it is an
initiative that I believe would greatly promote the visibility of women and girls
with disabilities.” The disability rights activist Ekaete Judith UMOH is part of the
Her Abilities. Start nominations now.

<insert image Ekaete-Judith-Umoh-Her-Abilities jury>

Ninia LA GRANDE

„Frauen mit Behinderung leisten weltweit wichtige engagierte und wertvolle
Arbeit. Sie haben das Licht der Offentlichkeit mehr als verdient." Wir freuen uns,
dass Disability-Bloggerin @NiniaLaGrande Teil unserer Her Abilities Award - Jury
ist. Alle Infos her-abilities-award.org

<insert image Nina-la-Grande-Her-Abilities- jury>

Mariam DOUMBIA

The blind singer’s motivation to support the Her Abilities Award as a jury member:
“It is an opportunity to meet other great women who have achieved extraordinary
things and who can, for sure, represent and inspire other women around the
globe.”

<insert image Mariam-Doumbia-Her-Abiiities- jury>

Maria SOLEDAD CISTERNAS REYES

@Disability_SE is a blind lawyer from Chile with a focus on defending the rights of
people with disabilities. And she supports the Her Abilities Award. Why? “Because
it is an initiative that gives visibility and potency to persons with disabilities.”

<insert image Maria-Soledad-Her-Abi/ities- jury>

https://twitter.com/hrw
https://twitter.com/NiniaLaGrande


 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Farida GULAMO

Welcome to Farida Gulamo, a Mozambican disability activist, to the Her Abilities
Award jury. “This initiative highlights the urgent need for a change of mentality.”
Send your nominations now: her-abilities-award.org #herabilities

<insert Farida-Gulamo-Her-Abilities-iury>

PHOTOS/VISUALS/VIDEOS
Photos/material available here:

https://drive.qooqle.eom/drive/u/1/folders/1utZ059NwE1tKBwT6nKo58wvhcW5P
-ItF

WEBSITES
www.her-abilities-award.org

www.light-for-the-world.org

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1utZ059NwE1tKBwT6nKo58wyhcW5P-ltF
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1utZ059NwE1tKBwT6nKo58wyhcW5P-ltF
http://www.her-abilities-award.org/
http://www.light-for-the-world.org/



